KILKENNY PRIMARY SCHOOL VACATION CARE
December 14/12/2020 –18/12/2020 Week 1

19 JANE STREET, WEST CROYDON
PH: 83454138 MOBILE: 0413483554
EMAIL: linda.burke989@schools.sa.edu.au

MONDAY
14/12/2020

TUESDAY
15/12/2020

WEDNESDAY
16/12/2020

THURSDAY
17/12/2020

FRIDAY
18/12/2020

DRIVING SIMILATORS

WATER PLAY

ALADDIN LIVE
PERFORMANCE

MOVIES

CHRISTMAS PARTY

Fasten your seatbelts and race
around your favourite track.
*Make a reindeer
headband

*Cook some yummy
Gingerbread cookies

Bring bathers and a towel.

Bus leaves 11.30am
Returns 3.30pm
EXCURSION
*Decorate a yummy
cone Christmas tree

*Make your own
Christmas
cracker

Snack for morning tea
and
a packed lunch (unless
stated otherwise)

*Loom Bands
*Make a 2021
calendar

*Make Christmas cards
for your
friends and
family.

*Create a
delicious
biscuit
Xmas house
*Painting
*Pin the nose on the
Snowman

BRING A PLATE OF FOOD TO
SHARE

WATER JUMPING CASTLE

*Make an Elf puppet.

*Build an amazing
creation with the
Playstix.

*Aquaplay
maze

*Scrub play
*Beading
*Sand pit
*Christmas craft

Bus leaves 11am
Returns 3pm
EXCURSION

Come and watch a magical live
performance by the talented Youth
Theatre

*Cooking
spinach
and cheese
pie and
Vegemite
and cheese
scrolls

*Decorate a
fabulous fruit cake
to take home

Piccadilly Cinemas North Adelaide

Have fun splashing down the
jumping castle. The fun will start at
10am till 4pm.
All children must
wear a T-Shirt or
Rashie while on
the slide
Bring a Towel

TYLER’S KILKENNY
TALENT SHOW
Beautiful singing,
magic tricks and cool
dance moves. If you’ve
got an amazing talent,
come and share it!
*Marbling paints

Plenty of drinking
water

Suitable shoes for the
given activity e.g.
Comfortable shoes for
physical exercise

Weather appropriate clothes eg jacket t-shirts,
jumpers. NO singlets or shoe string dresses.
Reminder that hats are compulsory term1 and 4

KILKENNY PRIMARY SCHOOL VACATION CARE
JANUARY 11/01/2021 –15/01/2021

19 JANE STREET, WEST CROYDON
PH: 83454138 MOBILE: 0413483554
EMAIL: linda.burke989@schools.sa.edu.au

Week 2

MONDAY
11/01/2021

TUESDAY
12/01/2021

WEDNESDAY
13/01/2021

THURSDAY
14/01/2021

FRIDAY
15/01/2021

SCIENCE BUBBLE SHOW

MOVIES

DRESS UP DAY

WATERSLIDE

IMAGINATION KIDZ PLAY
CAFE

Odeon Cinemas Semaphore

Bus leaves 11am
Returns 3pm
EXCURSION

Children will discover a natural
sense of wonder with interactive
bubbly experiments.

INCURSION

* Making delicious pizza
*Magnetic Polydrons
*Cricket game on the oval

* Rock painting
*Puzzles

All children must wear a T-Shirt or
Rashie while on the slide

*Make a dream
catcher

*Water
Shooters
*Slip N Slide

*Making slime

*Natural texture craft

*Make a felt puppet

*Football on big oval
*Painting
*Shaving foam
sensory fun

*Fabric Crafts
*Create a fantastic
train track

Bus leaves 11am
Returns 3pm
EXCURSION

*Play a game of
Giant Dominos

*Twister

*Sandpit play
Bring bathers and a towel.
All children must wear a T-Shirt or
Rashie

Bring a Towel

Dress up as anything you like and
have fun using your imagination to
play.
*Dress up play in the
gym
*Just dance in the
library

*Red rover all over game

WATER PLAY

Have fun splashing down the
jumping castle. The fun will start at
10am till 4pm.

*Pavement drawing
with chalk

*Fun in the scrub
*Build a volcano in
the sand pit and watch it erupt

*Making salt
glitter creations
*Musical Chairs
game

*Salted caramel apple
cake

*Rob the nest game

Each child must bring the following items every
Snack for morning tea
and
a packed lunch (unless
stated otherwise)

Plenty of drinking
water

Suitable shoes for the
given activity e.g.
Comfortable shoes for
physical exercise

Whether appropriate clothes eg jacket t-shirts,
jumpers. NO singlets or shoe string dresses.
Reminder that hats are compulsory term1 and 4

KILKENNY PRIMARY SCHOOL VACATION CARE
JANUARY 18/01/2021 –22/01/2021 Week 3

19 JANE STREET, WEST CROYDON
PH: 83454138 MOBILE: 0413483554
EMAIL: linda.burke989@schools.sa.edu.au

MONDAY
18/01/2021

TUESDAY
19/01/2021

WEDNESDAY
20/01/2021

THURSDAY
21/01/2021

PONY CYCLES

PIRATE DAY
AND WATER PLAY

WHEELS DAY

MOANA SHOW

Bring bathers
& towels
All children must wear a T-Shirt
or Rashie

Get moving and experience a thrill
similar to riding a horse.
*Hama Beads

Bring along your bike, scooter,
skates etc. to ride along the paths
at school.
CHILDREN MUST WEAR HELMETS

*Treasure Hunt in the
scrub

*Pumpkin and
zucchini slice

*Fun with
bubbles

*Clay creations

*Face painting

*Plaster Creations

*Playstix
construction
*Paper caterpillar
races

*Pirate Hat Craft

*Cooking Nachos

*Cooking
Strawberry
ice-cream bread

*Golden
Child game
in the gym

Bus leaves at 11pm
Bus returns at 3pm
EXCURSION
*Tie Dye fun!
Please bring a white
t-shirt to tie dye.
*Cooking Pizza
Baguettes
*Construction
with Magnetic
Polydrons

FRIDAY
22/01/2021

AFL MAX

Come and refine
your footy skills or
Soar to new
heights on the
trampolines, or
bounce around the
inflatable zone.
Test your climbing skills on the rock climbing
walls.

Bus leaves at 12pm
Bus returns at 3pm
EXCURSION
*Design your own
footy Guernsey

*Balloon race
*Popstick crafts

*Rock, paper,
scissors hoop
game

*Bring along your
electronics and
devices for an
afternoon of fun

Each child must bring the following items every day:
Snack for morning tea
and
a packed lunch (unless
stated otherwise)

Plenty of drinking
water

Suitable shoes for the
given activity e.g.
Comfortable shoes for
physical exercise

Weather appropriate clothes eg jacket t-shirts,
jumpers. NO singlets or shoe string dresses.
Reminder that hats are compulsory term1 and 4

